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FOUNOED BY HORACE QREELEY.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 5, 1878.

TUE XEWS THIS MOBNUTO.
Foitr.u.N..Tlie Eniperor Williani was fn*-e froin

paiu jmnttmj, and slept caluily ; tlie c-xauiiii.ui"ii
ofNobiling baa been hiis|)<ih1i<1 twiog to Ut tnr

.jariou-i coudition; be adnuts that bn wa* en-

.faged iu a conspiracy to coinmit the rniui1.

^-AU the I'owcrs inviti-d bave ac-

the invitatioiia to tlie Cotijnvsa. ¦-

the Fostal Unious treaty haa boen sigurd. =====¦¦

Bt. Jo«eph ia tho favorit. for tha D.r'.iy, at ,1
Df7to2. China and Siam baYe.ijettied tluir
fliflfertneea.

..Andersou.- -.a9 crosB-examiued at
WusKitiirtoii, yi *-*-*-.,','iay, by Mr. Reed; ho ad-
mitttd liiviiy5'p,.-jured bimsclf in Niw-Orleana.
*= Tl*/^ lVisident will vi-it tiio fiab-
batelijr'g fuonses at Havre do Grace.

. - accepted Aiiieriiii'.i hivitatnm to a

monetary eaafacaoee. _=== Tba Praddani !n*

ligned ilie bill tn prevent the fuith.r letireiniiit of
iegal-tenders. _-_= The receipin lur t..ll» on the
Btate iiinala up to June 1, tbe p__MBt*feai
Bn InCTOaafi over the eame period o£ lam year i.f

|!112,155.= Atribute to iho meiiiorv of ,ln*
bte Ju.lge Alh-n was ren.l beiqrc tlu* OoV-i rf
App.als. -TheCenteiinialofriiillip.sAia.hu.y,
__idover, Mase., will bo ealehrsted to-day.
CONOitE**...In tbe Senate, yc-terday, a nambei

of billa were ailvanced froin coiimiitlee to tha cal-
and otbers were paaaed ; the lin./.ilian mail

ijuestion was earnestly dehated, l>ut without

reacbiiiK a result. ====== Iu the House, a number of
biU, Cox made a veeehon

tho l.ife-MiVing Serviee, and bia bill in regard to

thal -< lviee was paaaed ; tho Tavift' Bill waa taken
Up aad debatedj a acene of some confusion fok

place ov.-r the bill, the iii.liiations being lhat the
l.illis.eitiiiu to bedafeated] avotowill be taken

tiiY anu Si iukban..The Indieted -Jdennea
appeared in court yefiterday, but tho trial was

A maM-ineeting addressed by
.i proteated against tho cbange of tho

Woinon'a Hotel. ===== Tbe A-ldenuen ordcretl an in-

veetiiiation of the Department of Tublic Wfltfca.
c- A letter of thanks waa aent to
Jlr. Mti-grave. ====== Tributee wero paid ln the

courts lo tbe late Judge Allen. __=_- The opening of

lha OilbertElerated Baad waa anuoanced for to-

^ay.-Tbe Grand Lodgo of Maaons of thi
began ite aimual Bisaion. ===== It waa rcportexl ,bat
tbe I{ev. Mr. Vosburgh would bo aske.l to

tesign bis paelorate. ===== Parole waa 1

jn tiio race for the Weatchoster cop. =====

The hody of a murderod man waa found near Yon-
kera. The inqnest concerning tho Conoy
Islaml BailfOad di»_Hter was begun. Gold,
lU0-*4, 1UU7-, KH»78. Oold ralne of the legal-teti-
dor dollar at tbe close. 0--in oenta. Stocki, active
but irnifular, elosing feverinh and unaotth-d.
Thk Wkathk,,..Tbibi-nt. laaa] oli.*rirvatioi_, in-

dicato partly i loudy aud aoinowbat ciMiler weath. r,

with probil.iliiv of showers. Tlieriuomotor yeater¬
day. 82 77 c*^_

Pemornt learing toirm for the *ea*on, and Summrr
n, «in kaie T,iK Di_--Y Titiiu nk 9M*mi 9t

poitpaid, for §1 per tntrnth, the addret* being
<Aa»t/'W an often at desind.

-?

Tli" fainou*. Acaihniy ut Amlovcr ci'lobratoB,
to-day aad to-,norrow, ita ono buudredth ;ui-

Ou another pago is given sorao

qnaint iiccoiint of its early hi-itory, and au

outl.iie of the reuult« it bta aehieved.
-?-

A Iw.y of i-ixt-eeii bas just renped a sentencc
ot ii;-.»t Jtmn ii, tbe State Prison from a

couv-ie of dime novels. Tbe worst feature of
the ease ia tliat be looka upon this aentene*
A\t a iid-iiie im nl, nt in an beroic -areer.

Tbo treaty which the Postal Uuion has
Bigiietl at I'aris bears the inipress of tlie pro-
^reaaive spirit iu wbieh that project was con-

<*ived. There is bow a fair prospect that all
iiationii will yet be bound together by tho tie
.of clier.p postage. ,

This ouglit to be a great Derby Day in
England. Kelieved froin the soapense in which
the Fkf-oi.-f.riV. Adminiatratioa haa kept them,
the luitish people will be just in Uie humor
to celebrate the great holiday with more than
ordiuary feryor. Parliameut baa ahown its

Bympathy with the national aporfc by adjourn-
iog orer to Thursday, despite the protesta of
ii atrong minority.

¦ ?

The paaaage of Mr. Cox bill to strengtben
.jind ayateaiatize the Life-Saving Service,
iCirdered by a unanimotui vote of the

nouae, is a dcatb-blow to all tlio
schemeg. that bave been projected to

put this admirable service in the ht*indn
of tlie politicians. Mr. Cox'a bill is in the ili-
rcction of greater efflcicney where a-M eili-
ciency ia already great, and in worthy of au

equally bearty approval from the Senate.
-?

Mr. Musgrave is clearly entitlcd ro a voca-

tion, and lo tl.e letter of tfianks, as well,
with which the Assoeiatioti for l'lirc Air wish
him a good reyage, Tha aageeaa which has
attcndod Mr. Musirrave's labors Ifl the e.inse

ofthe pabtte beahli la a rcnmrkul.le fflaatra-
? ioii i.f wlmt o.ic pu'.lir-spii itcl BBBB can do,
erefl in a city which baa beea aoceeed of __»t-

_m bo pabUe aptrit ; and it woul.l have been
if it had been worth arkile, to BB- ¦

veiy niticii longet list of afgaataree.

Mr. Bewitfa Anay reforoi bill has beea
wi.M'ly lefoinicd i.y the Benate ConnniUce.
The ataiidard of the force il left at

25,000 uien, as il now is, and nli llie
M-ctions which reorgauiae Ihe Army and
reduce its pay, are elitiiinated. lt is also an-

iioiinced tlmt an amendment aaa been egreed to,
very nnich like tlie silicine BVOpoaed lOflM
tinie BgO hy Senutor Nutlcr, which Beada the
who!;' (-iie->tion of reoij-aiiiz.itioii to ii coiiiii.i-

sion. Between tbe Benate and tbe BaBnoea
Indians, the Hoiise inny be taaghl tO Bee the
aViedea of LeaTiag ihe Army aiMrippled.

-*-

There scems tobe Littie dtmbt, jadgiag from
tlie cKtimat. -4 tniule in our Waahiagtofl dis-
patebea, that th.- Benate erfll apviVTe, l.v i
good iiiiijo:mv. the propoaal of the IIoum- to
tOHUfef the liidi.m l!ur.-au to the War Dt-
partmeat. S.'ioiilil tlie Benate eont.uu b
this niind, it will not 1k- lont: befOre
tho advociites of a military n'-inie have
the opportnaity to prove the Biadom el
the traaafor. This aarely oaghl not to be
difli'tiil. The reeord of the Indian ailinini-
tiaiion daring the thirty yeara in which it haa
Ik'cii s-iiaiated Irom llie War Deiuiitiiieiit is
not -iiih us ta eneoni itinnanre ef the
divorce.

_

There is a eheering proepeet, it Beeme, that
Mr. Wond's tarifT bill m;iy be gaiUot-aed to-

day in the House. Inatead of reaaaiaing in ea-

istcnci, a ttaad-Bg tlinnt to tiiide, until
nc\t year. Yaah rday Mr. Wood die-
eoreied the danget be w;is to, as he
.li.l the other day, when it was abaoBl
too late, and the vote by whieh hia

ii that tbe Committee of the Wboli
wa- defeated, ahowed tbal a Baajority of the
aae-mbera preaenl wen- readj and anxkraa t>.

kill tlie l.ill then mul there. It WBI Only Oj
the parliaoK.tary dertee of deaaaading thal
liiis inti'niiiiiai.lc l.ill be read thi-ongh, thal
Mr. WimmI waa ai.le to t-i't a k -:.!:.¦ far it till
to-day. IJut, to-day, the eenteneethe eoaatry
baa paanrfl apoa it aboald be execoted.

-?-

If it be pleaaaat to have the eamity <>f the
emaBeet breed of poUtaeiana, ComBdaaaooef
('aiiii'i'i-ll i.s a hapay maa. The Tammany
membera ol the Board of .Md.nn ta nre faiiij
bnrating with ?oaoa agaiaal the Cinnii.--
e-onerof Pahtie Worka, whean they, yn fonbi
Jaatly, eoaekier as largelj ., for tbeir
indictmetit, and who is t*-, ttu-m. at all Iiim -.

the dog who ke'.y,., tlietn out of the pit-
roaage mape"*"*. Their regalar weehiy efforta

:;ct eveir' with hiin nr.- ludicioii-ly
apitef-d, and yeaterday'! doaoaatfatJoa wai

BO (M('l>ti')ii tO the nile. Tlie Aldeiineii .-ue

greatly oneaeerned ut raason of eoiraptiofl
inui favoiitism in awarding eootraeta ha the
DepBitmottt, and propooe to _a~ea-gata the
saiue. Other attempta wt rtod of the
Mlii" ki nl, Whidl were. with more wi.-(!..tii.
voteil dowa. Btfll the Board mi.'hf 1"' mak-
Ing a more daageroaa aaeof its buae than m

aiak-Bg the nglieat beea it ean al Mr. Casap-
belL _..

lt waa not an bnportaat di-.clo.sure whieb
Aiiili-i-.ni) niaile yeaterday, viz.: thal be was a

liar and had beea ¦ liar, under oatli and with¬
out oath. l'y ¦ atraage eMtradictioa tln-

eoaatry was aaked to beiieye bia Bral big
bateh of erldeaee, beeaaae ho it be ivv-
tin.Ily BTOWed hinisill a liar in Bpeeeh,
a liiir on paper, ¦ liar aader oath,
a liar to gei olhce and a liar to extort money.
KO ir(.---('Xaiiiiiiation could pain! thislily, atnl
Mr. Beed waa adatakea ln thiakiag thal An¬
derson wonld I.e improred i.y beiag Uaehed.
Ue himaelf has aJi-eady readered that labor of
art impoaaible. Bal ii la aomewbal Inotrno-
tive, ne~ertheleee, to Bad tha flrat aad
greal Deiaoeratie witneaa eompelled to admit,
one afur nnother, a loag li-t of perjariee
eoiiiniilted before B coiuniittee of CoBfl
nnd still more iiiMnictive to 160 1ns boh_MM
and coniphiceiicy incrcase ns his confessions of
baaeneaa eoaal op. It ir>, natuniilv, not aar-

priaiag to leara that it is thoaghl
forgery has been _fOBgfat in to aid
tha iilmost incre.dihle avowal of veiiulity con-

tained in Weher's and Andersoii's writt<-n

a^-reement to coiint Mi. Na-h into Congreaa.
Weber's si{,-uature totliis ih.cuiiient is declared
to 1)0 a forgery, and a Di-mocralic luillet has
made it impoaaible that Aadareoa-a Bllegod
confedeiato should repinliato Anderson. It
would only BOOd proof of this charpe to niake
this one of the most BJBgBlaT coaapiraeiea "ii

reeord. ___________________

DllIEllSG TOWAMD ANABCHY.
The propoaa] t<» Baaeal i PreaJdeat who has

been duly in.iti'.-uratcd involves a very gXBTB
ebaage ia our form of government. This fucl
itiHexc<(diii^l\ imjiortaiitthat tho poofdoahonld
fully uiiileistuiid at tlie oiitset. Those Ihm-
ocratic leaders who ins'iNt upon ".invesligation."
and refusc to declare that tho President's title
caunot and should not bo di-.tiiil.eil, profeaa
that their only aim is to uncover and ]iuiiit-h
frauds which they Bjeert were coinniitted, and
by which they assert that tlie will of the pea>
ple was defeated. hy this pretoxt they secure

the support or acquiescencc of many l'cmocrats
wbo do oot aaaaa to ba lafoliiHoailala. bal wiu.
fail to realizo that tlio ttdag intended is a

revolntion.a atartling and radical change in
our form of govcrnment.
To understand the nature of thin ehanjrc,

we have only to rcfiect that thero have beea
cbarKes of fraud in nearly every closcly con-

tested rresidintial election. The Plaoae-
mino frauds iu Louisiana were not the utm in
our liistory. Searc^ly a eontested olectiou has
occurred for many yeara in which it was not

claimed, and by many citizens honcstly be¬
lieved, that tho will of tbe people in important
Btatea was defeated by frauds in thia city
or Urookiyn, in Jeraey City, Nc\7-Havcn,
I'hil.idclpliiu, Cincinnati, Chicag-o or 8t.
Louia. If such charges have been nunierous,
and widely believed, nlthough no for-
mal iuvesti-'ationB were beld to aecure

testimony, and tbe hope of ouating offlciabi
after inauguration baa rarely if ever Btimu-
lated the collection of proofs, we may be ccr-

tain tliat, after a Prcsident bafl once been
ousted on tbe plca of fraud, tbere will never

be another election in thia country without
such a charge. Bribery of ofileials, auborna-
tion of witneflaes, will never fail to aupply
plauaible proof of occuaations made by tbe

defea'ed party, and the natural di.-position of
parlisan.s to iK'Heve what they want to believe
will wiiire general en ilinie for any charge
upon whieh it is hoped that the result of an

clti'lion may be revei*. 1
It i- praptMi to establisb this prcccih nt,

taat Congress may, after tlie inauguration of
n I're.-id'iit, gatln-r evidence M to tbe eharae-
U'T an.l leaiil, of tbe eleetion, aml bave power
by a in ijuiity vote in both houses to declare
an iliction void. If tbis thing can bo done
in one ca<w, it ean bc done in any case, and
will -nuelv bt* iittinijitiil ut ol'ti-n M H» ma-

j nitv iu Congress is pulitically oppoaed to Ihe
r._.',iitivi:. Habit will tOOtt make it oasy to
Hiiin- a party vute ui -uppoit oi d__f_Mbow-

ill-.*»iislained l'.v e bb raee. Thw il will
eoaae to ix- thc feet tb.it Onttjnm will make
and uniiiake I'lrr-iileiits at will; ,b" Kxecuhve
who takea Um oath of ofleo tm mt 4th oi'

Ifaieh, after fonnal declaratmu of his
el.ctum by llie oiit-going CongiCMS, oan-

iioi l>e at all sure ot retaining liis OkmOt
aftei tlu- follow ing Deeember, if tbe next

Congreai bappCM Ul b« politieally adverse j
aod, even after more Hian balf of bis terin
!, .- xi'in il.he ean slill be iiiriii'd out, if bia
oppooonte aboald costrive to g<t n ¦ajonty in
Hm aecond Congreee of bia lena. Tbe leaipta-
tioii lu <|.alai;e an eleetion void would be all
the pnator beoaaaa mt raeaaey thus oreated
conld be fllled by eleetioa Ib tbe Boaee. Tbe
Pn iilintial ti'im wi.:ibl oeaae t<> be mt toat
yeara; praetically it wonld be ntfl ¦ boatile
niiij.nity in Congreee eould beseeored. Finaily,
the iieik wbo makee np the n>0 apoa which
uembera are penuitted to vote m tlie organ-
iaatHM would um iii."i it iliibeuii. wi,b n Pree-
idt-ni'.v at atake, t" retara a priaMi /wett m.i-

Jority fot bi* politieal frienda, and uny real
m.-ijoriiy e.miii tben be ovi rtuini'd bv deeto*.
lona in eonteeted caaea not more abaaaeleeelj
partiaan tbaa eome tliiit bave been mad
year.

If tbis surt of thing i- dooe by one party it
will alao !"¦ doae by the other. lu plaee <>f
Ihe ;:..veniiueit, whi.'h llie Cooatitot-OB pro-
\:.l. *, we ahall bave an abaohite deapoHaai by
a Uongreaakwal majority, ontil arned n--i*i-
mui' is made to lli" deeieiona of Cobi
Thia eould not Ih* kmg delajed. Then we

nboold have attained all the Meaeinga ol the
Mi \ii;iii Form i.f gorernmeBt, and mt re would

.l reaaoa to pray tbi the ipeedy arrival
.,f "ilie niiin mi bom back.'1 In ahort, if aay
Prealdent ean oaee bc onated by ¦ majmity in
Congreaa, after be bn* beea daly Inaagnrated,
all thc furaia of aelf-govenmieBt maj ae v.«U
be abandoned withonl delay. Poi anarchy
will preaently (one order-loving cHitena i"

eiv fora dictator. Ooe atep toward Ifexiean-
ible ili'ii'i f"i-

ward t.) retaia either ilu >i Iril or the fora nl
freedom. ________________________

/)//./ OM \CT i *>/' / I'T.
Afur Bontha of diplomatic quibblbag Ihe

ti xt nf tbe iiivit.itiuii to .!'." Buropean
Congreai i-i now before i -. I* i- ai abnple
and iliiict a Stale <V."mii nicnt M w.' .'

mi",I. T-.-<-.ginal demand of the IMti*li
*, inn). nt w.i- thal tii<> Treaty ol

no ahonld be lal 1 b, foie the Con
in order thal tbe repreeeatativea "f th, Greal

nii,!it ilet, iiiiiii' whal articlea reqnired
aml wlia? did ii"t.

The Bo lau (.DVeinini "il did imt i.l'i'i't to
Iii-i- diacaaaion, bal reeerred tot ita lf the
privflege <»t deflniag tbe pointa on whieh tbe
eoiiiuilenie nf the Pow, i* nii--iit be
Under tbe preeeara of thi* reaiatanoe the Brifc-

...v.inni'nt aei forth aa it* ¦Irlmatnai
tlu* itipnlatioa Btafoao

be di-, ii-, "in their cniinty" by the
.". tliat bad aigaed the toreatiea ..f

Mlirl 1*-71. Iu iti iii.te of uivi-

tation iln- Gennan Ooveraaieal gnar**
"free diacuaaion of the wholi <.! tb,

"oontenta of the Treaty." '1 b<' Rnaaian C
im* rirtaally ooneeded the Joriadiction of the
Pow, ra thal reg-st* red Ita diaaraee In the
Ciiincii. A n.ii'i.ii tliiit bas liiuin|ib."il glori-
onaly ba the Beld eaanol awallow the amall, i

-lice ul biiinlile pifl in Uie Cabuu I without

many a wry feoe. The conoi aaion whieh baa
raadeia ntterly burigaifleaal ln eompari**

-,,!iwiili the advantagea to be derived froa
the ooaearrenee of Enrope In the aettlenenl
,,l the Baah rn Qneatioo. Bn tia baa bei a

!,,i,.,.il tu iii ni it tliat tb" Treatlea «>f

I'.uis and I. unlun are -till le.liiiicilly biii'lin...
Bot praotieally theae Treatiea bave no more

viilidity than tbe Peaee "I fienna, wbleb
fiaiiu'l by a hnndced aoverelgna and minia-

Aa aoon aa the Congreaa meeta it will
t,;t,' up theae reeorda of hnmiliatioa In the
iiiiiiiii and regiatartbaeonenrreneeof Enrope
in tbe main reaolta "l tlu vietorieaoi Bhipka,
I'lcvna aml Kars.
Al tbe niiset Lnnl Deibv pii']in*id tliat

Qreeee ahoold aead ¦ repreaentative to the

Congreaa. An aoon i u bUd apoa the
vaiidity of the Treatj of I'.n-^. repreeeata*
iiun waa aeeeeaarily eonflaed t<> tbe *ix

aignatoiy Powera. An opportoaity of pro-
inoting Brltiab preatige la tbe Helleoic
I'liiinsiilii hai Ihus l.i.ii loot What il far
niure bnpOI-BOt, tbe (invi rnnient DM eanied
it* point of honor, and that la a potttietl u*

well a> a diplomatie trinmpb. In iti preaenl
temper the Brltiab aation will rally aroand a

Ministry that has fonod BaatiatO reeede fi.un
Ita inir-.iti<m ever hu little. Tbe texl of the in-
vitatioa diHelnse-i a dighl modilleation of ¦ for**
iiiula. Ibhiiiil thll tiiliiiieality ._« funila-
meiital oonooaaiona Coonl Behoavaloff did
not go to Beriin aad Bt Peterabarg to ravlae
the brvitationa to the Congreaa, bnt to effeet
a comproaiiae between the two ooorta on tbe

n Qaeatioa.

OBBMAB 80CLALIBTB.
When I man has persisted iu throwing

ligbted mi'.telies intu a pOWdei maifazinc, he
liiimot plead that ho ilul iml nu an to kill uny-
bodf il theie i.-i un OTploaJOa aiul somebody
geta killed. Tha Bodabata af Qenaaay are

in thirt piedieainent. i'm ye.irn tbey bave niado
war on Ihe thi one, and it is of no eonse-

I'lienie whati \i i' wli'Hu'i' UM latest atteinpt
to MMI-faMla the Kinjxior was or was not
direetly instigaled by thini. They liavc done
what they eould to iiillanie popuhir hoslility
agaiiiiil lioyally. At a timo when there ig
inuch iiidlL-itiial duonler, in (Unnany as in
othercivilizedcountiies, amlniueb sulleiingaiid
discontcnt, they have btboiad to make pe0f|c
attiibute their i-uffeiiiigs to tbo Goveinineiit
and tho institutions under wbieh they live.
Attempted nfiHaKi-inatinn is ft natural efl'ect of
tliese ineendiary t. iiching-i. Among thosc wlio
suiler there aro alwuys many wbo are ig-
noraut, embitteied and pan-ionate. Ujion such
miiidsthe teaclungaof w>cialisiu are as aparksto
powder. Theae peraona do not coniprehend
the processca by whieh the more intelligent
BocialisU hoi>e to overturn the existing order
of things; they havo not tbo patience to await
alow cbangea in publie thonght; they
lack tho pluloaopby to aeparato the Em-
peror from the Empire. If iuflamed against
the Empire, believing it tho cjiusc of their
Buffenngs, they aeck to bc avenged upon tho
Empcror. The wisehiovous effoct is uot eou-
fiucd to thosc wbo are altogethcr ignoraut, but

perhaps is greatest and most dangerous with

persons of a certain degrce of toteUigeaee aud
intense funati.-isin. Men not more im-ano thnn
Wilkes Boott can be BO jiiflnmcd by passion
aud projudicc that they fancy murdcr a

glorious act. When murdcr growl from civil
war, thoaa who prcached rebellion are rc-poii-
sil.l.-, uml when niiinlei" grows from Social-
i-tic uiritation, those who have prcachcd .Social-
iMii are rcsponsilde. They havo kindled the

..iih whieh kill hy exploding ; they have
red the looaa powder, and thrown the

Ughtod lorch.
It may readily he credited that the Hhrewd

leadera of Boc-ahan look upon tha B-MOttag of
Kaisir William with profound PBgrofc They can

s. .,if ciazy followciicannot, that a ]iowerful
KiK iion agaiaal the teaehingfl of Oouialiaai will
follow. The nol ion thut tlie tu lx.nal popu-
larityof the B-onareh bad gtaatfyiatBtdod tha
Baaroad of Boeialiaai in Ghataaaay ma-* have

been in ¦ meaanui eatxaofc Ba_ it can hanlly
be doabted that alt-waieoee <>t' ¦aeaaab-rt-oa,
and perccption of the fact thal BUCliallattfl
teachiu>{* tend to causc assassination, will have
,vi n mi.ie .Iiui Ihati the jiei-onal popularily
of the Bgod nionaich to cheek ll."-'
teaehiaaa. The more popalar the raler
Ihus asMiileil hy an assassin. Ihe BOM
ke.n will be the nalitation ofthebratiah aml
daageroaa teadeney of Boeialiatie teachiBga, La
liargaaPClQtlBg aml oiilei-l.rviiii,' (..tniaii.

pc.i.iiiv there ia ¦ BBtaral dread of the
teadeaey whieh sent ao B_aay of tha

the ln st in Pranee to tha gail-
loiiue, iiml ao deaohatod that eoantty wfth
aaarehy thal Kapoleon and his "whiff of
"gmpeehol " were weleomadaa a rehef. It is
m.t difficult for the Qernaaa to aee thal the
,-i.iiit which aaeeda Um boilet of aa aaaaaaia
nt tia bearl of ¦ maeh-loTed Kiag, is pre-
ekely tbal whieh iu Praaee bobI Kiag aad
QneeB, ariatoerata aad " suspects,' to oae

common alaaghter, and made aaarehy aad
bloodahed famiUai to Freaehmea Eor ajota
than hali a eentary.
Tbe people of thia eoaatry also have ¦ peca-

liat" iiiterest Intfaia lateM nianifestation ol' the
l( mli iicii -... ut Miiialisni. Their peaee and order
an- threateoed alao. We have bo Baoaareh,
i.n: Boeialiam, eatly ahowa by tbe
Ber. Mr> Oerter, tbreateaa a ropablie
a* much BB B moiiarehy ; it is bofltile tO

loi ni of -"ovi niineat which inain-
taiaa rlghta of ___arehy mav

i.e prodooed, perkapa erea more eaally in
ihlic tiiati in a Btroaarchy, bj ¦. ¦*

tui appeal t>> popnlar poaaioB and pceindiee in
timi' of feneral dJatreea, Bere, e-eo more
thiin iinilei" a nu.mni-iiy. there iaa p_n~aleal
diapoaition to bold the GoTeraiaeol reapoaal-
i,i,.' i,,i ;iii miafortoaea, so thal btob
it the eel-pota Bia imt lilu-d, aoaae

BBlaehy maa will faacy tbat a ebaage
ia t! .rn.i.t ia tberefore aeeded.
!n i!..s BB in all OtllOi ei-. ili/.-d coiii.-

,,i,... thi,, J proatratioa (»r baaiaeaa,
Not do we lach uu...-rn,ui!oiis deaaagogaea t.»

iiiil:.. popalar reetiag, to eaeoarage the
notion thal all dv-aaatera are daa to the
<;.A< riiiiiciit, ali I
aml rcviili-, i.utiii'iirs, riota and BB-B-knra,

ry i. ai. .liis. It we . look
i-l.,.-<¦:>-. ihe flamee ai Pittabarg in 1877
nnd the tl- >h i.l Ihe BjUal I'.tlin

n the aame thiag. The bbbm bV
fying, piop 'I'ty-hating, aml

- in lx.:h eaaea -, the
iiiad noiioii that aoeiety may in BOBN

he improTi d by btfaaaoaa eriaa a. <¦< i-

uill pn.iiiii.lv 1k- un.u-iil, by the at-
t. uij'iteil inui.I.-i .-I the Emperor, t.. treat Bo-

it will be well for
cooBtry ii it Beada Boaharper 1. --on thaa
oi the BaaBBBOi of 1877,

iiii i /

It u;i> oalj I wonl, Imt th. u.iid,-¦.il't and
powerfal, oi tbe Bed-Headed An
who 111 Novenil.' I. 1878, n.iiile ll l'resideiil,
iiiiii in .Ium-. 1878, propoaea aa aamake
him, iiml to l.h.".» tato L-Baiteelmal tritarataoaa
nf amithoreeaa the repatatJoaa ol theroembera
,,f bia Cabtoel aml tba promiaeol men
who .-.ui iound bim. He was m the pn
,,i tbe eommittee and under tbe oye of the
pnblie. V.-t iMiiutifiil aml brighl be atood,
u l.i tn m!-' the Btorm j ii ereatare of
beroic blood, a proad thoogfa childlike
form. He had held the ei.uiiti.V in his liaml
for eighteea mootha, ateraly aad vi-taoaaly
r-erfnal ap it off fioc the Coaaalate
at Fonehal, bal ready to eoaaldar alaioal
nny otber "eoaaulahip ta a warm ditaate,-1
:nnl lookiBg favi.tal.ly upon the vacam y al

Tiea r-in- Wearied aml wora onl with dia-
oppoiotmeata and delaya, he waa aow abonl to
relai bia graap aad Let eterything go baek t<>

chaoa. BeTeial aagaeioaa aad prondeol
men of tba Coagreaatonal Bujontj aal

aadly roaad, ready to eatea it aa it
tdi. Btandiag tbere before the eoaa*
Hv iiml the coiiiiniltee, with " BMBJ
" (inisrui rteUn enililaziiiied all i.vi-r liis nol.h-
brow, be aeeaied like a belated torea that had
eome over lioin B Tildeii aud Kcl'otin procca-
hion of the campaiga of 1876. Many
membera of the committee eoatomplatod Ium
wiih feellaga of awa, They had aorar
aai ia _ran! of anv one who eootained,
and eootamed witb aneb lalBjineaa, so gnal aa
aiiiuiiit iiml aaeh taflnite rarieti of atartliag
iiifr.niinitoii. Brerybody kaew he was full
of it, i.ut theee were peraoaa who nnder-
t,,iiU tO belittie the inipi.it.inee of it and
to taapair eaaifldaaoe ia ln-* Btatetaoat,
by aettiog forth that it was for the
BBOOl part utalo, and tlmt the story he was

about t<> tell was conl liidicted I.y Ht.iteineiils

which he had pnvioiisly swoi n tO, lt took
imt a word to aaawer hu.li earfllera. They
;i<knl him his eaDiag. To the uiiiazeimnt
of hi-i fiiends and tho consternatii.n of
his eiilic" and detiiulois, he snu.le his
hnast with eonaetoaa digaity, aad cast-

ing apoa tho eoanaittoe aaeh ajaaee
of jiiiile as that with which Clan Alpine's
ehief Kwept Henledi's UrftBff side, he tixullii-
eye and aiihurn luow full 08 Me.Mahon aml

replied, "Nlght Editor of Ihe I'liiUulcljiliia^
" Kofik American."1
Vighl Editor! At tha wonl, doobtflod aml

ilcli act ion Hlutik away. There wa- a jiausc in

tln- ((.miiiiltee. Mr. llutler looked euriously
at tha witnoHfl, as one who dincovers suddeiily
the objeet of Ioiik yeara of ardent search. Tho
whiapat run throiiKh tho erowd of cor-

respoiiilents in attendanee, " He's a Ni-jht
"Editor." Then sileuec fell, till soine one

saiil: "That enda it. Xo man can
" atand ag-aimit a Nij-bt Ediror." As for
the Wbite Houho and tho Treaflury Depart-
iiient, worda fail to desenbe the effeet of this
iinin.uiicemcat there. Tho PrcHideut aaid at
,,nec, " This is too, too much ;" and Sec-
reliiry .Sliennan casped, " Is itpoiisihle 1 Have
" I a Night Editor on my track' Farcwell
" then the four per cents, and tho four aud a
.« half per cents, and the syndicate, and tranquil
" miml, and resumption, nnd tho rude threatsof
" I'huiil and Voot-hees, and all that sort of thiiu;.
" Tho Secretary's oecupation's gono. So he's a
" Nigbt Editor, is he T " Upon the country tbe
effeet was electrieal. The Democratic preas in
tbe rural distriets burst into hcad-liuca with

the aiuiouucement that " Anderson is a Night
"Kdit.u," and with it sileneed tbeir oppo-
nenti. " Would any man," they aaid,
"D.iupying the responsiblc position of Night
"Editor of Tht I'hitatMphia North Amcriottn,
"tell a lieT "Ia it likely," they iuquired in

tbe niost striking type, "that the Night K.l-
"itor of Tht Pl.iUtdrlphia North American
"would say these things about Seeretary
"Shcrman if they were not truef Unlil it

appeared lhat ho was a Night Eilitor, Ander¬
sou had been eharged with getting moat uu-

conunouly and abysnially drunk upon inop-
portune oocaiinae ; they aaid tbal ba badofbeed
to sell himself to the Deniocrats; tbat hc had
Ind and porjured himself; that hc was

low and diMeputablo aml red-headod, and
thut his elothee didn't tit. And it must be
adniitted that. up to tbe time when he au-

DOaaeod himself as a Night Editor he bad
s. i ine.l to l>e somewbat open to objeetions
of that lOrt. It was also nrged by the

unprineipleil defemlers of fraud that it
did not seetn rea.**oiiable or credible that
Beeretary Sberman, who bad ¦alntalaci i

repiilation for honesly and int"giity all lii-*
hi'.*, siioiild bavediacloeedeachdeptheof baae-

,, .1 (ive ininut*",' iuterview with an utter

atraager u, ;i roatenrent Aad there did aeea.

lo be sonielhing in lhat, too.
The truth is, there weredoubts in the minds

of many eoneerning the eonspiraey whieh An-
daraon revealed, until be aaid be was a Night
Editor. Thal elinehed the wbole baaiaeee.
Agaiaat the word of any otber sort of pcrson
we should aay thut thc churacter of
Ihe aeeused Hiumid be. pennitted to go
lor Homefhing, and perhaps that the rcputa-
tion and thc creumstaiiees ol the 10-
eiiM-r aboald be walghed Bal tbe eaae he-re
is dill'iiint. The nimoeralic press, we

are rojoiced to. aee, correctly appreeiiito
the B-taatiOB. It is really surpnsing tbe
nuuiber of newapapen ef that party tbat
liiinieiliat.ly took it in, aml said at OqfC
"Why, tlns eoneludee it Tbeee'e ao aae
"for furtber argumcnt. This man Aader-

is not nn oi-linary pci.-on. He'.s
"a Nlghl Editor, aad Night Editor, too, of Tlie
"PhUadttpftia North AaMrfaaa." They aaw at

tbeee deep-eyed and hr-aighted pfloti
Of npinion, tbat the aad had OOBM when
AiuliT-oii, with meh dratnatk eflect, threw
off the di*._ui*e of draakea eonapirato- and
v.iial nperviaor, aad appeared before the
committee aad th<* eouatry ns the rieaa**
baaded aad white-aoaJed Night Editor.
The profcaaioa of joaraaliaai, we may be
i>< ii.i it ttit to aay, h laborioua. aad too oftea
il!-iii>iiiteil, and even the Night Editor b
imt alwaya regarded with the conddeaec
aad atVeetinn be deaerveaj bnt when we aee

sueb tribatee paid ta thaeelliBgol Night Editor
a.* we have observed for tbe paat two or

three daya .'» Ihe eolaauie af *-<>mo of our

I )eii)«.ir;itie eonti inirDiui ies in the riiral <lii.tiiets,
ire fceel eaoouraged aud hopefal al tbo

Tlie Night Editor il giadually
bal nrely Bading his niehe in tbe Pna-
tbeoa. lt in well for us that for so many

We have been uble to point to one

n..,lel for iiiiitaii.ui by our yoiith : the Futher
of Hia Coantry, who eould not tell a lie. liut
|1(. v. '. ii.dividuul only. llappy for
ns now that the heriaon eala-gee, and
in-tead of one Uolated ex.eption to the

general untruilifuliie.*-* of maiikind, we

ba\e one wholc ptoteaaiaa. "Beholdl my

"son," will aay beieaftor tha afbetiaaato
father, watcbing thc dawning of inteili-
itii'.l growtb of eoaadoaaaeaa ba bia teader off-
npriog--''behold and hnitata the Night Editor.

tha Night Fdltnr rn~T-** tail ii lie.''

TELBPBOSB AND MICROFBOXB,
Aqneettonof priority ef InveatMa aaaaaa Hkety

la be atarted between Mr. rhomaa A. Edbwo aml
>,, eoneerning

,.,1,1,11 i, ¦. lattar baa called tbe "atiero-
pl,.,,,,.."' .\ iieiiily a» we bave beea
.),!,. to aacertaia the feet* Uny may ba

,,i ,, ,- Mlewai Profaaeoe Rnghna baa
,,i :v d deaerlbed bafore tha Boyal B

Leodon, an tnatni-Mnt foc -Mgnifrh-f aonada, by
whi.li. f.,rin*'.i.i"'. ,he trainpofa liy may be r.u-

,i,i,,1 nn.iii,!,- aud uiay be heard thro-gb
* telephooe, miies away. The lubetoa
tin* instruMiiiit foc btereaetng aoand, is earboa

Ji wbieh an elaetrk eurreal iapaeaiag. How
Mi. Bdiaoa Invented man tbaa ;i r,
".i.il.iiu teli'iilioii.'." Tln-ro i.-, no d.nibt thal
ha waa tim Bia. to dlaeoraa a naaatfcabla
property nf earbon that Ita oapadtyfof eoadaet-
Ing eleetrieity may l.e very latgely VBlied by sniili
differenaea of preaeare applied to tha carboo it*elf.
lin*. eiagalai propacty ia naada aae "i la '»>'iii

us'.n tel.-iih.uie iiiiii the Bugbea Blarephaaa.
Duch amall dt-aranoea <>f pnaaora aa aoumi waves

.-iin ptoduoa, aarve the parpoea of altarlag tha Bow
of :ui flectiic euir.-iit in both iiiv.iitiou*. Bof-T,
Mr. lilisnii hus every advantaae ol priority.
In two partiealan. bowever, Profam r Haajbea

preparea tha earboa d-ferentiy froei tiu> earllec <ie-
lii- baet auec-ssea vera obtalnad whao

th,. aabataaee was "aaetalU-ed11 by ptang*
n,ir it in imriiiry nfter bC-Bg heated to
Wldtiaiaaai but it din-- not upi>i>ar tbat
tli., iail)"ii uiiderweut. any aoob P-«_0_e ln
sniiie ot bii oxporiineiit-; on thi** pomt tha
a, Douata |lvea are not perfactiy deiaMa,
Both mv,iii'i* taated aaay diffcrent e,,l>-
ataaeea, aad both deeidedly preferred earboa,
Ainoii- Ibo tbings whirb Mr. Edison trieil
wtr.'iu, tal* liinlv divided, and nlso, tnfts of fibro
i.iiit.il with iin*,al by eliemiiiil iniiiiiH ; both theie
niethods hnve somo similarity to that wlii.h Pro*
,.--...r Iliii-'lieH einiiloyed iu Ihe BBbdhrlalOO
nf tha in.iteri.il or inelal iih.-iI. Ilut it wm in divi.l-

Ing the earboa Into two, three or (oar pteeaa that
ihe ¦arveUoai eflbeta of tho adaroaaeaa wen*

aitained. and thk Aaaa n«'t, appear to be tbe same

tiiiii). OB, for instanee, Mr. Edison'a use of
jiDWiliT'd .n*-riioit eailii'ii, ProfaaaM HiU'hes
evi'lentlv thinks that tho main power of
liin iiiHtnuii.nt is obtained by tbe uso.

of srparate pieei_ of earboa which aro

Ugbtly peeeaad togathar. Bia thaocy la thal h

aouad wavo cuuscs tho BBOloC-laa af a pioco of car-

bon to vibrate so thut Iluy nnd it take up more

room, and bence press ogainst a huger fuirfuee
in tha ne*t pUee. Tha greater tbe niiniber uf m,,l,--

thaa broaght eloea .-egethaa in the sop-
i.i.it,, pieeaa of eerb-a, tbo greater will be
the jni'it eapaeity "f Hm pieeaa t" aany tha aleetda
iiineiit. [-O-eaeor Efngbea lHaatratH this by
pbwHag thiee or four pUeai of earbon in atubo.
barely toachlai each otheri in tlns ceaditioa they
will not convoy eleetrieity. Hut whon w.n

soiiiid aiteet these pieees tho gnps between lliein BM
BO Careloood lhal theoloctriceuirentpa*MM*_tl)_*-iigb
tliem r-ailily. Thus it nmy depeu.l tLfAM tho uiere

pre.-wiro Of tbo sound wavna whether a strong cur-

rent, a moderato ciurent, or no currout at all,
BbaU paea over the wirea lo a dclivoring teleuhont*.
Iu thia way I'lof.NsoilIughes appears to havo se-

(iired a wide ranae of power. In most
of his instmnionts he has been solicitona to shape
tba pi' o. h of earbon or other ruatorial. to that they
toiu !i oach othor with rounded or pointcd surfacee;
thereby getting tbo lartrest contaets with the
paatat pressuros, aud tbe smallest with the leaaer
sound wavo*..

The most strlkingdifferonco between the Instrn-
tnentaof Mr. Edison and l'rofessor Hugbea ia that
in tho lutter the earbou is to be talked to diroct,
without the InterTentton of a diaphragm
or metallio plate. In a recont artlcle on tbe
aubjeet in Scribner'* Monthly, Mr. George B.
Preecott aaya tbat all modificationa of the speaking
telophone "omploy a diaphragm at thetransmitting
end, oapable of reeponding to the aoonatlo vibra-
tions of the air." la one of the more recont

improvi-meuts of Mr. Edisou's earbon u\er
pbone, be bas anbstituted a plate for tha
diaphragm ; bnt tbe nae ia the same, to takr up^he
vibrations of sound, and, while vihrating, to preaa
uiron tho earbon. The Enainttr (Londou) k\j%,
" rrnfessor Hugbesdispensea with the diailir.igm,
You speak at the French nai!s or tubes. ami tba
sonoroua waves directly effeet the roquired rc«_lt."
Mr. Etlison bas lurentod on exc-.-lleut telfphaaaj

but tlie microphono aa it ia flgrrcd an,]
ili'siiibed aeems like a ditt.'r.iit thbig, lt
tranimits sound from a siieaker who may I*
some yarda away, and doea not reqnire tha
VOiea to be propelled through a ur-ut'i-piece.
Ita constrnction ia vaatly more simple than any oi
the telephonos. Two aiicka of willow rharcoal
stuck into a bo_rd, and bolding atbird slick. .iui-
wiao between them, thna X. ia the whole of tha
receiving apparattis in one of tbe best forraa. The
prMbtaaa of using the telephone for reportiiij*
pubiic apeakera, by sound, at a disbano-,
-tli,,ul,1 be easily aolved by the raicrophone, wbicb it
i.i -iini, traiiMinits tbe ordinary tones of the buioan
voice ovor a short wire with anch an Inereaae uf
force as to bodisagreeably lond to tlie lLtencr

smi- ir xowt
We have lieen promiaed a rejxtition of laat Hiiu.

mer's railway and mining troubles. Tboae who
never beliove what they do not want to boHovo,
bave troated the warning as mero eroak. But whal
has baaa*, may bo, aud liko causes are uaually fol¬
low..! by liko effeets. The risk being what il
ia, we cannot alVord to diaregard any aiga
of tho timos. Last Monday 700 minen
near Charleaton, W. Va., indulged in a
sinall preliminary demonstration. It waa the old
story. Unwillim. to work themselvoa, aud deter*
iiuned that nobody else should work, th_y atole tht
sto-unor Modoc, which waa aomothing like piracy,
aml went to Klackaburg to compei the iniucra thera
to strike, whioh waa not unlike eonspiraey. Tha
inetbods whieh they adopted were highly
!» u wive. They proposod to kill, by knoek-
in_ on lha head or drowning, every Blacka-
burir niiiu-r who inslsted upon keeping to hia work.
Undersuch eireumstances, tbe mission could not fail
ofsuceoss. The niarksbiirgers all yielded, thougk
soiely ngainst their will. Highly encourajred, tha
Chadactea mob invadod a train on tho Ohio aad
Cbeeepeafea l'ailway and came hoine, every one tt
tbefkea list. ooinpeilingthe conductor to stop aod
Io gaea at their plea-aire.
Lusr ye;ir most of what were called the labor

tioii'ule* bogafl iu tlns sinall way. A little eaer-

iiid limely nr-tion on tbo part of the loeal
aulboiities would have aaved milliona of dollare
an.l many lives. We bope to bear that tho leadera
at h-ii-t of the Weet Virginia riotera hare be.n

.siiinmurily arrested and lockod np for trial.
If they are not. if their offenco is ovor-

looked, beeean they have killed nohody
aml daateeyed anHdag there may bo inelan*
t-bolly doin*.* there before thc soa_on ia over. It
is iminal folly to waic for full-blown iuanm
before dealing vi?orously with tbe lawleae. We
havo already tried that mild and tuilky polmy.
with Wbol r, iiilti we aeed not say. Of eourae, if
We.-., yilglnia oaanirt maintain order and prevont
ai.iir.i.y within her bordeis, it will be nec-e-

,r tl.e Unit.d 8tat*s to go to her
,1(e. The aooner ahe lete na know

wl,;,, aho proposes to do, or to try to
,1. the better for all conccrned. Riota are con-

tugious. One mob breeds many. Tbo temporary
,,f |i;,«li-or'i.ily ln one place, encourages

,!iediit>rileriy in anotber. In thi*, -_.¦*.' wo do not

look f,r the imon-i.'imeiit of tho wbole seven lnui-

-hedcdhad-aa-ttwHI i» aa_Maa_ ta laal wkmr
MMl- an-l e.n,5i_aly with a choice aelevtion froia
their ranks.
gappoae oothln* ia d.w*. Th-n the Charleatou in*

ftvCO tO uii'ler-fand tbat tli.y can

iteul Iteamhoata aml invade ratlway trains with

in.punity. Next, if b-ft to themselves, thoy will
l.iirn tb..- boaaaa ef the boeses and managern.
all who il» not join tbe stnke, plunder tho haggaie
eata, atep Ha paanpe trains, oceupy the
inoiiths of tho miues. and do whatever elae
ia agreeablo to tlieU- ideaa of l'bertv and
pro«n--s. Tlie Ooi i'1'ii.ir of W__t ViritiuU will then

wakeup. Tnmps at great i-xpense wlll be aaai to

neefthedieerder. PoaatblyafawaMaee
-.-iUbeshot, but, the main n-mlt will be

theec will be ecaHattted to pneaa who shouid have
i iiiontb or two before. What

liuii-i. r way eeaM there be of dealing with a

pablk ilaagerl We havo tried u ae e.M any

oounty, town f,.olhar,iy aaaagh to try it

again 1 _____________-_-_-_-.

Afteragfveaparied, theheel Bcenriod and m.iet
skilliilly eot'diiite.l fainilyiiuiuTi'leeases to be en-

tertaiaing, aad no ainonnt af bdeoftod eetf-M
rbeumatk aent, or epUadal al

,,r seiisational piety, or doubting deaooaa,
,.r thiugs preaent, or thiuga to

beighth f.r d. i>th, or any other erearure, m
avail to make it penuauently attraetive. A e.n-

teniii'.atiou of tbis general trntb leadntbe mind upby
mti tha very s're.ii!,- baanef that it la a

_.,.i liiue now ttttheYunharghpeoaK aMde aad
ball. to Wtthdraw themsolyee from the pubiic gaze.

-?-

Mr. .Tames Oordon Ilennett bas an entirely
i,v,i baad. Be takae 0m aaaaa tlew tt Mr.

Wilkes's hyatarieal pe,formance about
the old ilmi, tnat Thk Thihink e.preaeed at the
time. "Mr. Wilkea," ho aays. "lvuiiil'lei tho bear
in the fable, who killed bis friei.d inkillingtbe
llv." Aiul be l-aaaadi to e_pu*sa his opinion
aboii, '"the unralled-for inteifereure." Iu other

m, alao, Mr. Baaoatl -eard la straightforward
aam -< BBlbla, lt will niike .. K""d iiupn-osiun.

I'Ol.ITKAI. SOTES.

Th,* comlng statosman will not write leltera.

Oeaoideriat im naattce, Ularaai ia an inex-
', bbindenng perjurer.

Lan-daaa presentsa thbaty leidto ;.l_nt a syatem
.,1' SandayHwaeole iu.

Ander*on will not ereate a ehtmor for a rovival of
tba old Soutboru Keiiulilieau party.
The Demoerats are nearly readv (o leelaCl ih-t

ibevdo not inten.l revolution. Whieb meaua tkeC
tbey on* ¦eOfed out of it.

Will some of tLo de.fenders of Anderaon rxplain
wlivheunl.md-. tho story of his erimes npon the
publie T What is tho aii© of the ludueotuent T

It is aafe to ofier a voluable cbromo to
irator who will nm-artli aomethiiig about whirk
Auderson has imt sworn that be baa hed under oata.

The indefatigable band of patnots in thi*
whoso ainusoinent and oi>eup..tion in lifo »«...
a-ainate Cbiof-Jaatlee Chaieh ht nta **.«__»
offlce havo broken out in a newapot rney rrn*

to aead him to iho Uabtai Statea Senate now.

Brotber Orvil Grant is atue that the third b-ne

is inovitablo. He kiiowi. Orvil doea. that tba Oaa*
oral islayiug wir.>n for it; that h** w nl

not becauee he wished to, but becauae bi» .*..*.*
said it would holp aecure a rotioiiiina.ion. Ia ab«>it
Oi\ il seeuiM lo have a fre*h attaek of h i old uouuie
." tolking too freely with bia moutb.
Tbo Iudiana Repuhhcana meot in eonvi nti.m tc-

day, and theOhio Repablicana one week luter. It
will Iw liiferesting to aee what oction will be Ukaa
iu rcference to tho Admiiiistration. There haa beeo
no talk whatever ia the party Joumale of eitaar
st.iteon thoaahleel sn.ro tbe l'ottor attaek beaaa.
aml th.re is imtbing to indieate what will *-*?.*_**?¦
left uii-aid. Tbere are aigna that a reaoliitioaeoj
aunng Btaalay Mattbawa for toomacb inieroai

a.tivity " would be adopted by a riaiug toto.

Anderson talked freely witb a reporter of TU

I'hilnddphia 7imei before atartiug agaiu for ««-**

iugton ou Monday n.gbt. He was eotirely conIiJ«n»
that he would bo able to corroborato hia atory ln all

particulara. " Wby, I told Stanley Matthewa, 9tS
moutha ago, in thia eity." aaid he, "that if h« dida j
rtoaartainthimrsaU thia would rome 'Ul..
be. .sniitbi.m Heinoeriit*. will stand by aa. /.owbeV^abow SiD.hern l»-.t»u .ro - .»'I«^_JJthem." A woek _go thia aaoer ion w >t ¦.

lwifbadatM«c»oatoroaa.ba^ Mr. Ma
vealed eapabilitiea m letter wnting »J*X12__i_S
the puhbe for aliuoa. any ndiculoua atatement *a«*

may be chargud to him.
The Alabama Demoerats meant wbat tbey aale

wheu they put a claase iuto their platform iu !.»-*

of Oorernment by whlte meu only. There waratj
coloreddelcgateaaeat to tbeir conventton. iw


